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u.s. Army Engineering and Support Center, Huntsville 
Ordnance and Explosives Team 

Technical Progress Report 
1 Sep . 12 nec 96 

PROJECT: Fort Wingate Depot Adivity, NM 

PROJECT NVMBER, NM·WINGU2-8WF 

CONTRACT NUMBER: DACA87·94·D·0030, TASK ORDER U004 

CONTRACTOR: eMS, Inc., Tampa, FL 

PROJECT SUMMARY: 

eMS, lnc.~ mobilized to the site in late May 96 and began ordnance clearance operations 
in Junt:. The contractor demobilized on 12 Dec 96 tOT the winter month:) and will resume work 
in early Mar 97, weather pcnnitting, Work is expected to be completed during the summer ofQ7. 

ACTIVITIES COMPLETED DURING I SEP 96 . 12 DEC 96 

Site 1- Sewage Treatment Plant: The surface clearance Is complete, but subsurface work 
remains to be done when work resumes Mar 97. No action this repc)rting period. 

Site 4. Functional Tes! Range 213: No action this reporting period. Work remaining in 
'his site indudcs subsurface scan;h and sampling of selected are-<1S (approximately 75 acres) 

Site 5, Functional Test Range 1: A 100% surface search was. initiated on 6 Aug 1.J6 and 
was completed on 10 OCl 96, A total of 81U, 100' x 200' grids were searched. An additional 14 
grids were added to the northeast comer, bringing the total to 824. A total 01'209 ot.:: items were 
looaled and removed to the OBIOO area for dISposal. A total of 35 items were olls.f. t(l move 
and We'" blown in place. Approximately 3,300 pounds of OE-rdated scrap have been i,,"ated 
and removed and 6.046 pounds of non~OE scrap were localed and removed. In addition. 
142.000 pouoci", ..fslag Were removed and stal$tm in a tt::mporary holding cell at the 013/OD 
Area, The cell at the- OfVOD Area was set tip in a 100' "X 50' old open storage unit; it WUl> lined 
with 6 mn plastic, and secured with sandbags, The debris was placed in the cdl for later 
disposjtion to the proposed landfill in the old OR area. Approximately 55 acres of subsurface 
work remains to be completed. 

Sit. 10, OBIOD Arca: The larse stockpile orOE that was len in the ul.IJon Area by 
previous ILTW eontmclon;. along with items located Juring the current daily op.;:ratjons, were 
de!>lro)'cd. In addition. four 100' x 100' grids were estahllshed and ckared around the OJ..; 



stockpile. Environmental Resource Management.lnc. (ERM). working with their own OF 
avoidance team in the OS/OD Area, excavated 923 pieces of OE which was turned over to eMS 
for disposal. OE items encountered hy RRM were moved to the disposal hlow hole or blown In 
piace by eMS. AU inert OE was vented in accordance with the work plan and disposed of a... 
scrap through <l scrap metal dealer. 

Sholl, Groupe Disposal Area: A (o(al of 110 JOO' x 100' gnds "'ere surveyed and 
searchoo, A surf."" search began on 10 Scp 96 and was compleled 25 Sop 96, Two dump arcas 
wl.':rc surface cleared unly. One live M404 fuze was located and dtliltroyed. Reports by 
another UXO ('ontrattor also confirmed tbat fuzes were louted during pre\'iQus Qpenatiuns 
and n:movcd to' the OBiOD area. Ordnance removal will he an issue during HTR\\,' work 
in tbis area. Approximately 2,300 pounds of OE related scrap were removed from the dumps. 
and 262 pounds ofnon~OE scrap was removt'"d during the grid search from the surface only. 
This area is compieted with all grid markers rernuvel.t 

Site 14, De",,!ivalion Furnace: A 100% surface se"",h of the ,ite (41 lOU'xlUU' grid'j 
was initialed 14 Aug 96 and completed on 28 Aut{ 96. An atlditi<mal 34 grid;.; (200'" 1 00') were 
laid out to search the additional 200 feet boundary area as described in the work plan, Sean.:h 
leamli began searching the additional boundary area on 29 Aug 96 and completed aU surface 
work on 10 Sep 96, OE located included: 1 ca. MK4S fuz'e body_ 1 ca. burster tube, and 
apprQximately J pound of propellant. All OE was moved to the OBion area for later di:-;po;o;aL 
Su~urface work wa~ initiated on 4 Nov 96 and lClminated 10 Dec 96. The !iubsurlace work 
progressed siowly because ofheavy contamination oftht ground \\'ith nails and burn debris, The 
~round also contains large amounts ofasphalt materials thal cause the magnetometers to signal. 
The ground is day!caleche, and extremely hard to dig hy nand beyond 1 S inches or when wet. 
Heavy equipment will bc reqltircd 10 excavate below two feet. OE located 10 dak inciutll.:!) inert 
31mm projectiles. booster cups, and fuze parts that were embedded in (he asphalt OE·related 
scrap totals approximately 1000 pounds and nonwOE scrap totals l!ppr(lx.maldy 1, 77g pounds. 

Pershing Missile SiIe: The Ballis.tic Missile Site was grldded into 9l, 100'" 100' grids, 
and a surface search was conducted between 1 Oct 96 and 8: Oct 96, No OF. or OE related item,; 
wt:rt: !'buntL Approximately 2,825 pounds: of n(ln~OE scrap was removed and turned owr to a 
scrap metal dealer. Thi, mil is completed, with all grid markers removed, 

Summary: To dale. owr 13,637 items orOE have been destroyed by detonation. A total 
of923 items .....ere destroyed for ERM. to include 27 items blown jn place. Also, 3S itt::ms were 
blown in place at FTR~l. No OE was found in the sewage treatment plant during the surface 
search, Explosives expended were 3.7RO pounds of Pentotitc, 7.937 flXt of detcord. 400 fuse 
lights, 300 blasting cap:;, and 3,280 fect oftjme fuse. 

ACTIVITIES PLANNED FOR MAR 97: MobilIa and resume subsurface cleatance effort!> ill 
FIR· I , FTR·21J, deactivation furnace, and ""wage ,re.tmen! plant, 
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FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. CONTAC'f: C.rol '{oukey, Project Manager. 
CI'ANC·OI'·I'M, 205·&95· I 563, FAX 205·895·1819 
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